
164 RESOLUTIONS.

October 11, 1M). [No. 1. ] — Joint Resolution relative to the "enacting eUtue" of tb« Legulttv*.

The

•nobly nxed.

Rtsohed, by the Council and Home of Rtprttentalive$ of the Ter-
"'T °f Min***°ta: That the " enacting clause" to all act* of th«
Legislature ehall be, "Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly
of the Territory of Minnesota."

APPROVED, the eleventh day of October, one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-nine.

October 11, 1849. [No. 8.] — Joint Resolution aethoriEing the Secretary of the Territory to «ib»crib*
for certain pa pen, and for other pnrpo*M.

. Resolved by the Legislature Jbsembly of the Ttrritoryof Minnetota:
p»y for That the Secretary of the Territory be and he is hereby author-
iTjftwr . . - • i * . i _ ' i _ i f * » « •in tie ized and required to subscribe and pay ior one copy of each and

every newspaper that may be published in the Territory beginning
with the first number of such paper, and have the same bound and
preserved in the Territorial Library.

APPROVED the eleventh day of October, one thouiand eight hun-
dred and forty-nine.

October 17,1849. [No. 9. ]—Joint Resolution relative to the adjournment of the preterit LefielattT*
Auembly.

Adjoom without Ruohed by the Legislative Jlsatmblij of the Territory of Minnesota'.
8'.<rf '̂ 1(lt tne pr68601 Legislative Assembly shall adjourn without day

on Thursday the first day of November next.
APPROVED, the twenty-seventh day of October, one thousand

eight hundred end forty-nine.

1, iM>. [No. 10.]—Joint Resolution relative to the temporary Seat of Goreninmit.

t««t
of JOT eminent at
Bu Paul, u4 the
Qovernot to rent
•ultabU rooms
thvnfor.

bythe Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Jtftrmttota :
That the temporary Seat of Government shall be at fat. Paul and
the Governor is hereby required to rent suitable buildings for the
Legislative Assembly and the Territorial Officers, to be paid for out
of the moneys appropriated by Congress for Legislative expense!.

APPROVED, the first day of November, on* thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-nine.


